 I’ve chosen to follow Christ
 I believe in the standard of the
Scriptures
 Christ is my example
 I’ve said, “Here am I, Lord, send
me.”
 I understand that I am not
worthy of even a drop of the
blood that was shed for me—and
he shed it anyway
 I desire Jesus to get His full
reward
 I have relationship with Jesus
 I know—by experience — that the
power of God is more effective
than eloquent words
 I live in obedience, repentance,
and humility
 Revelation and illumination are a
regular part of my life—and when
they decrease, I fast and pray
until it is restored
 I speak as one having “authority”
because the Holy Ghost has
opened the Word of God to me
 I believe in deliverance from evil
by decree of the cross.
 I know Christ intimately in many of
His roles and walk in unity and
harmony with Him.
 I have no doubt as to my purpose
in Christ.

Sandi Querin

So Why am I Blocked from
Moving Forward?
Systems of
thought
that I won’t
destroy

Desiring my own
wholeness or
purpose more
than Christ’s
reward

I have a root that I

Unwilling
won’t take
to face responsibility for or
rejection even allow myself
for Christ to see. If God put

Dictating
terms to
God

His power on me
with signs and
wonders, I would
stumble and
become a reproach
to His Son

When He allows
me to be tested
Fear of
to prove my
taking
dedication—I
Him at His
Word and fail—and have to
go through
looking
testing again
the fool

Lack of
tenacity in
maintaining
my hope

Desiring
the
respect
of
others

Unbelief

Desiring an
experience in,
more than a
relationship
with, God

I compare
myself to
others.
This brings
jealousy and
insecurity

Unrepentant

Self-serving
sin
desires have
created
I do not
My expectarighteoustions from
engage
sounding
God do not
petitions and rest in the in battles
that
I have fooled atonement
and rightrequire
myself
eousness of
Christ

Unwilling
to suffer
for Christ

I want power from on
high to alleviate the
suffering of people
here on earth more
than to give Jesus the
forever family He
purchased at Calvary

Pride

I am Dedicated and Devoted
to Jesus Christ.

stamina

Lack of
fear/
reverence—
especially
for the
holiness of
God and His
Word
Unwilling
to allow
God to be
my
defense

I do not
defend
the honor
of God

